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Steinhauer Names
BookstoreCommittee

Philip Steinhauer, chairman of the SGA bookstore com-
mittee, yesterday announced the appointment of sub-com-
mittee chairmen who will help compile a report for the
Board of Trustees on the possibility of a University-run
bookstore.

To head the sub-commit
Steinhauer named Dean Wharton,
sophomore class president.

ee on historical information,

Steinhauer said this committee
will examine past reports on
bookstore proposals presented to
SGA, the administration or the
Board of Trustees and will select
facts pertinent to helping the
.present proposal,

Heading the sub-committee
on universities will be James
Sloane, freshman class presi-
dent, and Susan Eberly, junior
in arts and letters from State
College.
The committee will contact

large universities in the. same sit-
uation we are in—that is, univer-
sities in isolated areas, Steinhau-
er said.

In addition, the committee will
contact large universities, such
as the University of Pittsburgh,
that have successfully operated a
bookstore.

Steinhauer named Walter
Darren (Sr.-U.) to chair the fact-
finding sub-committee. He said
this committee will interview
students, administrators, facul-
ty and townspeople to deter-
mine the need for a bookstore.
David Grubbs, sophomore in la-

bor management relations frorn
Bethlehem, and Robert Taylor,
junior• in animal husbandry from
Ellicott City, Md., will head the
sub-committee on management.

The committee will study how
sand by whom the bookstore
could be run, what ilems could be
sold and the method that would
be used in running the store.
Steinhauer said.

Chairman of the sub-commit-
tee on physical plant facilities
will be Ted Simon, who com-
piled the initial report on the
bookstore which was presented
to the Board of Trustees at their
December meeting.
Ann Ghiglione, junior in arts

and letters from Arlington, Va.,
and Betty Stanley, junior in sec-
ondary education from Philadel-
phia, will co-chair the secretariat
sub-committee, which will be re.
sponsible for compiling the fina
bookstore report.

Steinhauer named Richart
Leighton, junior in journalism
from Philadelphia. and Herber
Nurick, junior in ails and letter
from Philadelphia; to head tht
public relations sub-committee
and help with coordination.

New Show
To Benin .

On WDFM
Radio station WDFM will

introduce a new feature
"Campus Beat," from 7 to 1(

p.m. tomorrow.
Hosted by Susan Wheeler, jun-

ior in Arts and Letters from
Uniontown, and Ira Berman, sen-
ior in journalism from Bethlehem
this new show is aimed to brin:
continuity to the station's Wednes.
day night programming. Rego•
hilly scheduled programs will Ix
run successively with no time
limit for each one.

The programs included in the
three-hour "Campus Beat" will br
"Washington Reports." featuring
interviews with 11.S. Senators;
"Album Review," with Miss Whee-
ler as hostess; "Jaz Panorama,"
hosted by Al Pollen: "Obelisk."
with Roland Reed; "Forum of the
Air," moderated by Steve Milner;
"Portrait of a City," a taped pro.
gram which spotlights a different
city each week, and the latest,
local and worldwide news.

Station WMAJ will carry the
latter two hotirs of "Campus
Beat," beginning at 8 p.m. each
Wednesday.

LA Trar.!cr:p!s Availt.ble
iiib7ral arts students may -ob-

tain their fall transcripts today
and tomorrow in 138 Sparks.

Lattman to Talk
In LA Series

Dr. Lawrence Lattman. asso-
ciate professor of geomorphology,
will speak on "A Panoramic View
of Scientific Thought" at 7:30 to-
night in the Hetzel Union assem-
bly room.

Lattman's talk, the third in a
lecture series titled "Introducing
the Liberal Arts College," is open
to all students and faculty mem-
bers. Following the lecture a re-
ception will be held in the HUB
lounge.

Lattman earned his bachelor of
arts degree at City College of
New York, and his master of arts
and doctor of philosophy degrees
at the University of Cincinnati.

He taught at the University of
Michigan in 1952-53 and then
worked for the Gulf Oil Corpora-
tion doing fundamental research
from 1953 to 1957.

Lattman is presently serving as
a University Senator and is a
member of the Committee on
Student Affairs.

Monarch butterflies can be found
wherever the so-called butterfly
milkweed grows.

Small Boys
'Snow' Coeds
By Old Main

Three coeds were terrorized in
front of Old Main Friday by four
elementary school students armed
with nature's most abundant
product at this time of year
snow.

The four small boys stood on
the east side of the Mall and
bombarded the girls with freshly
packed snowballs to the cries of
"fire when ready" and other un-
intelligable cries from which only
two words could be made out
"Yogi Berra."

The coeds shrunk back in a de-
fensive retreat, but the boys ad-
vanced up the walk after them
and one headed up the Mall ap-
parently maneuvering to get be-
hind the girls. But before he could
get into position the coeds held a
,short but unusually productive
!summit meeting.,

The strategy of the coeds was to
move forward in the face of the
enemy. As the coeds strolled
through the lines of the startled
State College school-kids, the de-
feated boys looked for another
and less brave victim and found
it the Obelisk.

Michigan Prof to Open
Spring EE Seminars

Dr. T. A. B. Senior. of the Radi-
ation Laboratory, University of,
Michigan, will speak at 4:15 p.m.!
today in 207 Electrical Engi-i
!leering, at the first of a series,
of Electrical Engineering Semi-:
nars scheduled for the spring',
semester.

His subject will be "Radar and,
Thermal Studies of the Physical;
Constants of the Lunar Surface."l
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HiNI to Exhibit Prints Prokasy to Give Talk
The opening of an exhibition of Dr. William F. Prokasy, Jr.,

contemporary prints will take assistant professor of psychology,
place from 2:30 tg 5 p.m. on Sun- will be the speaker at the Psy-
day at the B'nai Frith Hillel,chology Colloquium at noon
Foundation, 224 Locust Lane. 'tomorrow in Dining Room A of

This exhibition• will continue lthe Hetzel Union building.
until March 12 and will be open to His talk is entitled "Condition-
the public from 9.30 a.m. to 10 ing and the Inhibition Construct"
p.m. daily. and is open to the public.


